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ABSTRACT 
Expansive soils are found in the semi and reglons of the world and are 
in abundance where the annual evaporation exceeds the precipitation Expansive sot1 deposrts 
experience large volume changes on exposure to clrmates with alternate wet and dry seasons 
These sorls shrink on drying wlth accompanied cracking If rewetted, subsequent to drying, 
swelhng occurs with closure of fic;sures These cyclic upward and downward movements of 
expansive sods result In drstress to the structures founded on or wlth them Laboratory studies 
of earlier researchers have shown that the movements during swelling and chrinkage occur 
between constant limits after four cycle5 of wcttrng and drylng The swelllng or shnnkrng 
movements dunng this equilibrium stage is termed ds 'band wzdth' 
Expansive soil depos~ts possess a range of dry density and water content values 
under both uncovered and covered (constructed) areas These variations of dry density and 
water content values in the field are malnly due to variations In the ambient climatic 
conditions Drying of an expansive so11 cause.; it to ~hrink both in the lateral andvertical 
directions The dried soil subsequently swells both laterdly and vertically on wetting Such 
3 - dimensional volume changes are Important for expanave soils that undergo severe fissuring 
on dryng soils In slopes and retaining wdlk whjectcd to lclterdl pressures In other situations 
like buiIding foundation problems etc it 15 mody  the vertrcal swelling and shrinkage that wlll 
be of Interest Expansive sods existing at different combinatrons of dry densrty and water 
content under a glven vertical stress rndeed show a large range of these values 
Even though the cyclrc swell - 5hrtnk behaviour of expanave soils have been 
prev~ously studied, certain aspects wch as - 
(a) the role of ~nitial conditions (dry density and water content) on cycl~c swell - 
shnnk movements and band width of expansive soils 
(b) the volumetric swell potentials of expdnsive sorls subjected to cycles of wettlng 
and drying 
(c) the effect of sequence of loadmg, desiccatttron and mundatlon on the measured 
swell potential5 of expanswe sods 
have not received enough attentton This thew d1m4 to focus on the above mentioned aspects 
of cycllc swell - shrlnk behaviour of expanswe so11s 
After the first introductory Chapter a brref literature survey concernmg the 
cyclic 3well - shrink behavrour of expansive soils is given in Chapter 2 The details of the 
expenmental programme are contamed In Chapter 3 Laboratory oedometer experiments 
were performed w~th soils having different expansivities The llquid hrn~ts of the soils used in 
this study were 64% (referred to as soil C ) 75% (referred to as $011 A) and 103% (referred 
to as so11 B) respectively Sorls A and B contained montmorillonite as the predominant clay 
rmneral wh~le soil C contained kaohnite as the predommant clay mneral and montmonllonite 
as the subordinate clay mrneral Statically compacted soil specimens were used in all the 
experiments The rnitlal conditrons of the soil specimens were selected so as to cover a w ~ d e  
range of water contents on both s~des of the compactlon curves Further at a glven cornpactron 
water content, the initial dry density of the compacted specimens were also varied The 
compactlon water content and dry dens~ty of soil A specimens ranged between 10 to 38% 
and 1 2 to 1 9 Mg/m3 respectively, for soil B specimens, between 13 to 34% and 1 1 to 1 7 
Mg/m3 reyectwely, and for so11 C speclmens they ranged between 19 to 29% and 1 3 to 1 7 
Mg/m3respect~vely Spec~mens of a sod comp~cted at the same water content but to different 
dry densities are considered to belong to the same compaction senes In t h ~ s  tudy 3 to 4 
compaction serles were adopted for each so11 Each compaction cenes in turn contamed 2 to 4 
specimem Each of the speclmens belonging to a compaction senes was subjected to full 
wettmg - full drying (swell - 4mnk cycles) experiment5 under surcharge pressures of 6 25 kPa 
and 100 kPa Selected specrmens of 9011s were subjected to full wettmg - full drying 
expenments under other surcharge pressures of 50 kPa and 200 kPa and also were subjected 
to full wetting - partla1 drying expenrnents under a surcharge pressure of 6 25 kPa Some 
expenrnents were also conducted mvolvlng full dryng - full wetting (shrmk - swell cycles) 
under surcharge pressure5 of 6 25 kPd and I00 kPd 
Chapter 4 deals wlth the cycl~c experlmentn conducted to examine the vertical 
swellrng behav~our A 'band wrdth' of vertlcal deformat~ons was found to get clearly 
estabhhed after 4 cycles of wettlng and drymg Further, the experimental results Interestingly 
show that the magnitude of vertlcdl deform ition hand w~dth of a ~ o l l  gpeclmen under a glven 
vert~cal strers and for a given cycl~c %well - shrmk pattern 15 not influenced by the ~ n i t ~ a l  dry 
dens~ty or water content value of the qpeclmen In other words the vertical deformation band 
w~dth IS a unlque character~st~c of the  oil However for d glven wettlng - dryrng pattern and 
surcharge prescure the magn~tude of vertlcd deformatton band width IS seen to be dlrectly 
proportional to the hquid h m ~ t  of 9011s Another ~nterest~ng feature ascoc~ated wlth cyclic 
behaviour IS that besldes a swell - shrmk fluctuatmg movement there will be a permanent 
deformation assoctated for any sod with the pattern of wettlng - dry~ng and with the 
magn~tude of surcharge preswre The inve$tigdtlon\ In th~r, chapter throw l~ght  on the 
'permanent vertzcal deforrnatron' as dffected by various factors 
The experimental investlgatlons reported in Chapter 5, first deal with 
volumetric deformations of desiccated ~ 1 1 9  dnd later aim in compmng the behawour of 
undeslccated and dewcated solls both in termq of vertical and volumetnc deforma~ons Full 
or partla1 drying of expanwe sod specimens result in thew lateral shnnkage Thus, a 
knowledge of the volume of the shrunken specimenr, 1s essential to compute volumetnc 
deformations after each wettmg and dryme cycle defined as Ae / ( I  +e, ) where Ae 1s the 
change In vo~d  ratlo of the qpeclmen in going from the shrunken state to the swollen state or 
from the cwollen state to the shrunken \tdte and e ,  Is the votd ratlo of the undeslccated (as - 
compacted) speclmen The volume of the shrunken speclrnen was measured by dtsmantllng the 
speclmen from the expenmental set up and wing mercury displacement method As a result, 
determmatlonq of volurnetnc deformatlonq of '1 compacted so11 specimen durlng each wettrng - 
dryng cycle requlred performance of 5 wettlng drying experiments Ltkewlse evaluation of 
volumetric swell potenttals of the desiccdtcd (I e specrmens subjected to four cycles of 
wetting and drylng) yxcimens requlred performdnce of wettmg - drylng experiments in 
duplicate 
The exntence of a band width wa\ found to he true even when the results are 
plotted In term5 of volurnetnc deformation\ However for d glven wettlng - dryng pattern and 
surcharge pressure the magnrtude of volumetric deformation band wldth was found not to be 
unlque for a given 9011 and was found to be greatly mfluenced by the as - compacted dry 
densrties of $011 specimens The results rn this chapter also show how permanent volumetnc 
deforrnat~on rs Influenced by varrous factors 
Expertmental results of Chapter 5 also show that cpecrmens of expansrve sod 
compacted to drfferent inrtral dry density mi wdtcr content values attarn near - simlar dry 
densltres and water contents In the shrunken state dfter exposure to four cycles of wettmg and 
dryrng However despite near - vm~lar dry density and water content values, the desiccated 
specimens exhlbrt different volurnetnc $well potentralc These drfferences In v o l u m e ~ c  swell 
potent~als are attr~buted to the drfference\ In the cross - secttonal area3 of the desrccated 
specimens A close examrnat~on of the rewlts has brought out an aspect of practrcd 
significance that there is what could be termed a 'cntrcal as - compacted vozd ratio' for any 
$011 Specimens compacted to thls 'crrtical ds - compacted vord ratlo' at any water content and 
subjected to a known pattern of wetting dnd drying under a given surcharge pressure will 
experience the came voiumetnc swell potent~als in the undesrccated and dewcated states 
For the sorls A B and C used In thr5 rnvesttgatron such crrtrcal vold ratros were found to be 
respectwely 0 66 0 58 and 0 50 
Investlgatrons contarned rn Chapter 6 deal wlth the effect of sequence of 
testlng on the swell potential Dtfferences can be expected when the epecrmen 1s loaded to 
foundatron pressure and inundated to measure swell potentla1 or loaded taken through swell - 
shnnk cycles, and then swellrng potentral measured on the dewcated specrmen The 
expenmental results demonstrate that only when the verttcal deformations are Important In the 
field, not deslccattng a m1 under the expected foundit~on lodd prtor to measurrng rts swell 
potent~als In the laboratory wrll ~n(;lgnlfrcmtly dffect the predictron of verttcal ground 
movements However when the volumetrlc \well potentrals are rmportant In the field not 
des~ccatlng the w i l  qpeclmens under the expected foundcitron load5 w ~ l l  result rn h~ghly under 
estrmatmg the field movement5 
Ldqtly the general rem'lrks m d  conclusrons drawn from the mvest~gations 
reported In th15 thew are presented rn Chapter 7 
